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same divinely ordaired sacraments, through the
muinistry of the saine APostolie orders, and wor-
ship ane God and Father through the same Lord
Jesus Christ, by the saine Holy and Divine
Spirit which is given ta those that believe te
guide them unto all truîth, and we are doter-
mined, by the help of God, to hold and maintain
tne doctrine and eeranhents of Christ, together
with the order and govornment of the Church
as the Lord has commanded in His Holy Word,
and as the Church of England bath received and
set forth the same in the Book of Comon
Prayer, and administration of the Sacraments
and other rites and ceremonies of the Church,
actcording to the use of the Church of England,
together with the Psalter or Ps:ims of David,
:tppointed as they are te be sung or said in
churches, and the form or ianner of making,
ordaining, and consecrating of Bishops Priests
aind Deacons, and of the " Thirty-ninc Articles
of Religion," and ta transmit the sane unim-
paired to our posterity.

TUE CONsTITUTION.
1. There shall be a Gencral Synod consisting

of the bishops of the Chlirch of England ii the
Dominion of Canada, and of delogates eiosen
froim the clorgy and thei laity. The delegates
shali be chosen by teic several Diocesan Syaods
according ta such rules as thcy may adopt, or,
in a diocese which lias no synodical organiza-
tion, may be appointed by the bibiop. The re-
presontation shall be as fo:laws :Diocesos hav-
ing fewer than twenty-five licensea clergymen,
one dologate froin aonch order ; dioceses having
twenty-tive and fewer than fifty licensed clergy-
men, two of each order; dioceses having fifty
and fewer than one hundred, three of eaci or-
der; diocosos having one luîndred licensed
clergymen and upwards, four of each order.

2. The Synod shall consist of two ifouses
the bishops constituting the Uppor, and the
clergy and laity together the Lower louse.
The clergy and laity shall vote by orders if re-
quired.

M. The President of tho General Synod, who
Ahall bo styled the Primate, siali be elected by
the Hose -f Bishops froin among the Metro-
politans or bishops not in ay eccsiastical
provi nue. The Primate shall-hold ofiice for life,
or so long as lie is bishop of aiy diocese of the
General Synod ; neverthliess Le nay resignt at
any time.

4. The General Synod shall have the power
to deai with all mattors atfecting in any way
the gencral interests and well-being of the
Chturchi within its jurisdiction. Provided that
nio cartons or resolutions of a coercive character,
or involving penalties or disabilities, shall b
operatire in any eclesiastical province, or in
aiy diocese net inelîded in ai eocclesiastical
province, until accepted by the Synod of such
province or diocese, and that the jurisdiction of
the Generail Synid shall not withdraw from the
Provinial Synod the riglt of passing upon aniiy
object falling within its jurisdiction at the tine
of the formation of the'General Synod.

5. The following, or such like objects, may be
stggested as properly coming within the juris-
diction of the GeneralSynod:

i. Matters of doctrine, worehip and disci-
pinle.

b. All agenaies employed in the carrying on
of the general work of the Church.

r. The general missionary and educational
work of the Church.

d. The adjustment, with consent of the dio-
sCes, of the relations between dioceses in re-
spect ta Clergy, Widows' and Orphans' and Su-
perannuation Funds.

c. Regulations affecting the transfer of clergy
fron one diocese ta another.

f Eduscation and training of candidaies for
1liy Orders.

9. Constitution and powers of an appellate
tribunal.

h. Theerection, division, or rearrangement

of provinces, with the consent of any existing
provinces interested. But the crection, division,
or rearrangement of diecoses, and the appoint-
ment and conîsecration of bishops, within a
province, shal be dealt with by the Synod of
thxt province.

That nothing in the foregoing schime or ii
the constitution te be franmed cherounder shall
affect any canons or enactimeits of the provin-
cial or dioccesan Synods in force ait the tine of
the ratification of said constitution by this
Synîod.

7. For the expensos of the Synod, including
the necessar'y travelling expenses cf' the mîem-
bers, there shal be an annual assessient of the
dioceses, proportioned to their reprcsanation,
exempting those which areentitied toeend 'only
one ropreseintittive of eaci order.

8. The 'tords ecclesiastical province hareto-
fore used chah rmean any' grop af diocesos
untier the jurisdiction of a Provinieal Synod.

9. We declare that the Gencrai Synod, twheu
formed, does not i itend ta and shall not taIe
awvay from ai' interfer'e writth any r'ights, power's
or jurisdiction of aiany Diocesan Sy nod wîithini its
oaii territorial limits, as now liei or exercised
by such Diocesan Synod.

10. We declitre that the constitution of a Gien-
eral Synod involves no change in the existing
systei of Provincial Synods, but the retailln
or abolition of Provincial Synods I leit. to b
dealt with accordinîg to the re'quircsîîeents of the
various provinces .as to such provincs and the
diocesos therein smiay secm proper.

The Matropolitan of' Rupier'ts Land m'oved
that the report b adopted, and the bishops,
with the clrialet aid laiy delegates, he dared
the Geaneral Synod of the Doi n ion of' Canadi tILa.

Di'. Davitst seconded the totion, whiel was
carr'iedi uînaînimouîsly. The General Synod thenl
adjournted tili riday at 10 a.m.

SUNDAY REST.

[From The Nei.i«s, ]4Lt'lon, Enty.]
Rest-takers will (If) wel to givc t'est,. To a

very gr'eat extenît holiday tomîs-ists mlay, in this

particular, "live and lot live." A siiali amiouit
of self-sacritie nd kindly consideration will
etable lodîgiig-ioutse keepers and servants to
cnjoy a partion, ut least, ofSund:ty rest dur'ing
Lite iaiday secasou.

The saie priteple of mnitial considerati
wold ailso soonc assen the train of railway
traffic, whici at present deprivos soi man'y of'
the wcekly rest needed b>y ail atilke. h is
worthy of note that, whi ist diffeirent Opinions
obtait on the Sundny ques'tion, nto one, ve b-
lieve, has yet been fotind ivi th courage, oi rather
folly, sufficient ta argue for the total abolition
of the Day of Rest. On> the contra.1y, eaci htas
vied with bis ieighibor in expressing in, the
strongest possible way his high estimate of the
physieml and intelleciual benefite consferred on,
the individual and the comunmrntity by the prs-
ent arrangement. .Not one has contendei for
that day being degraded into aun ordinary workc-
ing season. Thir premises might logically bo
regarded as leading thein to sch a conalusicn,
but they have reptudiated the idea beforelhand.
Equally general see ms ta be the consensus et
opinion as to thepropriety of doing wh is ta
be done, not by overridinig the iaw, but by
having it modified to what is deemed the righît
extent and in the right direction. It is lere
that the Babel of condicting opinions cames in,
A certain amount of Sunday labor is necessary,
is thorefore perfectly legitimate, and the old,
ever-reaurring question bas to b faced, Where
and how is the linte te bo drawn ? Thora may
be a certain tract of what is ta b called " de-
batable ground," but beyond that there is a
wide range about which apparently thora is no
debate whatever; just as there may b a certain
amount of difliculty in determining when t1ie

light begins in the norninig, anI Ien te dark-
noe ends, but nonme at all about its beinig broad
dayight at noon, tiainunquestionab dri-nksnss
at imidiiight. About certaini kinds of vork thora
iIayx b more or- less debte, andi iL aay b difli-
cult tu sele whther or nout thoso aro to be
ranged in the category of whaL is ncecîssary or
tL reversc. But Lie universial feeling is Cvi-
dently in fvor of ordiiary work being uts mich
circuiscribed ai possible, and the more so the
botter.

As a gentiral ruile, " doing to others as we
wouild hamv' thanm dio to us,'' vould solvo most of
the diffctilties raferrd to. As to railvay trav
eliiig, il certaily' imîlght hie rostrai t ted liiir more
thIan it is. The rapidit> of imoder travel oug/at
ta o et ploa for the extension, or at least the
enforcement, of the weookly pause iii tli whir
of busitness. If ve can now travel so I'ast on
othor days, the Siinlay trains are, for that ra-
soi, the less notodful.

If' people wolid only bo fralink and say tlhit
they don't vant aay Suinlay rest or 2iny break
in the reg lar toil otf tihe woring ih-ises, IL
wolId be somîîething. [i would ilidiente the
coura 'o on tvictioni lit tany rte, thoigh it
would not lessoi the tiily oft unr'isonîabnss,

eli enjoyienît of one class, Vhicih i pirchiasod
by tlie oppression and degradation of otihors,
caniot be worth Tuiich. iteiteu coince in tha
ai'guinmieIxt aUgaisit by' fia the ii'gost lpî't orti oi'
Sanday i rave, wht 'er by land 'or tai. Not o-
ri'usliy there are l'itrly housands of r'ailw'ay
ofieixs v ho havu iare t' il a weekly r sto
taiig lk twenty-lhur haurs' tuiration for
-ear's, d onover expot to laIve igiin till

they are citlier i i their' dotage Or thteitr grave.
IL islt vry wl ho talk of the "of'-<ti' '' for
tliose who have Siiii la or. Th1at May look
hieautitîful ii Lteory, tand IIIt tIh stiiu't it muîIy fii'
Ia short Ltime b rct , but only for t Short
titme. Ask the imase of railway men in Britiii
wliat they kitowr aboiut iL, anîxd the mItti' Vill
tss tI a dI1îita i IiÏI>t'estnt aspect.

The higth pressure at which litf is being lrivenm
naies the week rcst only the more iuatdisptent -
sabIe, while e telphtos, the tlegraplsi, iaid
thie "' ligin epresses ni oight .o inatc sna
aî rest oily thei sier d t lhe more Ittractivo.
But, hike the horse-oech, greed i'ver' ss IL
has eioutgh, and the weekly pause of twety-
hours ist more aid more encroael oii , It,
botre cte knlo'we, the whîolo wil be gtonte.

Biancoi, the great Irih maila ontrie-
tor, as i tm l'ore muîatter of lisiniess insisted oi
cvery o olais hor'seos havi rai w ty-furl ours

each wie'oe ofun ii terrptiitei rest iI addition tw
its diily period of reposa. Ile insisted oit LIts
as I tatter of muoiey. Hie coldii nlot give t hei
ali th snnec ty-foar hours, blut d intg the
weaek all hald their shair'. IL tw'aS phymietly
profitalic t> the horse, aind pecutitiarily profit-
able to the imai. What was and is truei of lores
wi] bIe fouiid Oiially trite ofm' i a i hit
mIniIan, therathsre, is neither :in nciiighteited prtriot
nor aî far-secinîg iman of' butsineacss who wiuld do
anyLtig tvoeaken the obligation or lowier the
sacred ness of' the Pay of Rest.

Tis obligation could easily be put on highter
grotunds, bat the mnere secuiar one of' phiîysiiail
WCal-beinmg and pecuniarprofit, is silllciently
strong; and every Osto who recognuises its
strength oughgiut to do is bseast t rîeo the mie-
cessity to a minimum, whicb cvittertly imight
bh flr lower than it is even sow, if all were as
solicitous about their neigi bsn' and subordin-
ates' wel!-heinag as they tire joalously eanretul uf
theair own privileges, and ensitively alive to
their own convenienee. The mad rush of busi-
ness becomes always iidder, a nd Mamnuit
always grudges more and mre the Dihy if Rest,
as so muci time practic'aily throwin tawIy. But
the wisely prudent and t le ptolitically far-seeing
will, on this very accouat, be the la st to do any-
thin which would eut our couniutry adrift from
Our 'unday Rest and its inestimable privile es.


